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' · 111:11 
JUNIOR WEEK FEATURES PROM-
MASQUE TO OPEN FESTIVITIES 
or,=============~~~ -
JUNIOR PRO~I DRA\VS NEAR AS I CALENDAR !HUNDREDS TO SEE T\VO SHO\\'INGS 
FINAL PLANS ARE CARRIED OUT TOES., MAY~ OF THE 1934 ~1ASQUE PLAY 
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Smooth Music and Delightful Evening Are Promised for Those 
Who Attend·--Number Restricted to 125 Couples 
'"~l..crul hut cH·rnme will admit thnt 
tht• ~:rcatc't uf all is the Prum The 
t·ommattct· under tht' lcaclershiv uf 
· Phtl" ~ullivnn is planning Rll a lt;ur pnr-
~xt't'llt•n<·c fnr the enjoymen t o l tlw la-
\'ort·cl J:.!,i ruupk•s Swift ami Sullavun 
Several Important Features Make 
Engine Valuable---Procured 
by J. S. Maloney 
Prot. Vnuwi~ \\' Rors uf th1• \I I~ 
E Department hns at•t•ept.·tl tlw oiT~r uf ur~• Ita\ in~-: 1 he l>t•>t of JllUhi<· in I ad.. ft f n II I' , 1 \ 11 •r't 11 · n ).;1 rn1n " u s '\()Yd: u . 1 (! (' , 
~ltk nnd lu~> hnnd wit.h :\large lull IH. , Jaw, Sprm~-:ficld. Ma~s l'hc !{Ill ts an 
111!: f~lllltrc!l Thl' orchestra Ita, pluv~cl the lunn nf a "Silver (~hu,t" en~:uw 
at marw ul the lcadin~ dant-e vluccs m 'I t<'h tb indeed furl una te hi rt'< t:l\·c ~ul'h 
thl t·ountn. such as: The Golden a 'nlunhlc prt:scnl unci it Hlrch 1\lll 
· . I wuvc lu ht• a u~dul one Phc.J<nnt 111 rle,·dand · The Ten I~ITI.. 
·.. • . . Tht "Stl\'er Ghost" is n MX·I·)•Iindt'r 
m 1\lhnm•. nnrl The Stl\'er Slrpper tn ft~ur-t·vt'll! cn~:ine with n 1 Vu· illl·h hure 
~lcrnpht~. II is stvlc w11l be s amilar lU ond 0 J') •• inch stroke. It has two t•usl 
Guy Lumhorclo's, ns Jnl'k was Olll'C the imn heads wi th thrcc !'l'linderN in cnc·h 
featured tromh011i~ l with thi!': fnmnu!l hlu<'k The crank case nml pt~tun~ nte 
t•rcw u! mu~k-makers lie hn~ aclrll'fl 11f nluminum nlln1· The l'llJ.:illt' i' n 
mnnv tdt•os uf hi& own and wath ht~ du:tl ag111tiun and vnlve-in-ht•ad typt• 
mt·n, mu•t of whom ha\'e !H:en plovmg Om• nl the oul.!iUlnding features of the 
motur as the (act that tl t'lln he hen1ilv I 
lualled 111 low ~~~ed~ as 1n·ll a• htl:h 
' l){'t:tls Tlu« is somethm~: t hn t nlntwt 
lit' :.H'I'CUTI(IIished with the fHt:sent CIJUIJI 
mcnt, due tn nn overlappan~: ul tlw 
l'nh·cs. Under heavy load ttl hi~:h 
spct•cl". the present cquiJ>tn<•nl spi t" 
around the in lnt..e mnnifold. 
ll>gcther 'lllt'l' 192.1. hn!i an orgnmmllun 
that wall he wurthy of a Te,h Prom 
l :\lnn,hall ()ann, who is in churgc of 
Patruns nnd Patronc.'ses. has Sl:t·urt•cl 
Prt·,itlcnt and M r~ lhJph l~arle, Doc· 
Hlr ancl ;\ l rz- Lelanrl 1... Atwood, Mr. 
and ~I rs .\I. La wrencc Price, nnd .\i r. 
anti .\ Irs. t:umwr E l lollsln>rn "Ll't1'' 
llmnJJhrcy, " Ed" Cronin, und " llit•k" 
Fnlwv nrc toking care of ttckcts an<l 
the)• abo hll\'l' promised '"'me mancl· 
m,. dct·nrutions "Tom" .\1<-Xultv, 
"] e>e: • Htgrla. and "t harhc" Smnh nrc 
'''<till: leo tt tlwt the fa,•or" nnd pru· 
grilm nrt• uf tht• best 
Th1~ t'colllnlllll'l' has worked \ 'trY hnnl 
11nel 11 c:cm~ that thctr c.;rt•>rts han· not 
l><:t•n m Httn as mun· thnn un~ hun•ln·d 
tll'l...-t• hn\c lwcn "old no11 with th< (US· 
tconwrv ltftl' ur ~'" that tlunol ktt1111 yt·l 
11 ht thcr tht•1· arc !loin~: or nul <lr 
11 ht I lwr their dat •s hnve fallen throu~;h 
'IJw.,. will lind uul :;ome timt• sn•m nnrl 
tho 11 lht• ru h for the tirket" 11111 ,111rt 
1 hut• prumt'C.'§ to he a grand na~h wttlt 
"•tnt ~:oin~; 111 he Jell out "'I clt-l'irlt• null, 
(<'11<•11 s, lllll'ther \'uu are I he ono,; let 
I H.• io ft out 
I ht jl.tlu alTair i• 1:"1111: '" I e held 
111 the .1I11J1 ti-I'"JIUiar B;ann.,ft llutl'l 
.\l11•n Bullrnum, where "u rnnn1 ,,f 1111r 
[lll;ur,. hrl\c l ~e;t•n hdrl The prin: uf th.-
~:rcHI <ittt:tl funt'tll ll1 is ~ix dull;tr~ to 
.f ttntors and fnur-fifty for other students 
llu· music.. dt•c.·urntiun~. patrtll" anel 
IHllr<>nt·''''"· and Ia' ur~ wall oil l>t· n! 
the ht<t, hut thtn• is ~tlwa '" "'m·th1n1: 
~IS~: nt c.·rlt·rl tn make a dnncc a hu~:< -.m·· 
'c s You <an cc lw tbe !J,t that 01'· 
I~<Ms 111 tltt• i u~ that th~ c.-rowel wall 
h.: of tht• lot~t. tht• girl• "ill he ool thr 
1,. 1, u that nil •hould get ulun~: "tth 
tl1c u thcrs and .:i1·e the final ~mucoth 
1 rfom1 am·c that make~ a dann· 11 .:n·at 
unc, 
• 
Thc "Silvt•r Ghost" has n KJWI'ial two· 
k t cnrhurctur which is a potentt•d ftn· 
lure of Ro ll !i-Royt'C t'll)l iiWS Tht~ l'Hr· 
hurt•lor h an auxilinrv air vah·t· lypl 
whit h ~:ans n cnnstnnt mixture \trHier 
all t'fiiHhtiuns nf lund .• ,,,.,.,J. ami oltt 
mh· 'I he nuxture IS healed lo\' <·xhnu• t 
~:u ·t:' whu h pa~' nruunel tht• ri t·r lend 
1111: from tht• t·nrhurt:tctr tn tilt' ontlm 
tinn m:lntfCJitl Then· as ntl ttu\ilmn 
<lltrltng t·nrlouretor kn11wn n• 11 Jlllut 
II <mlllntcd un Pus.:c 0, I nl :11 
LAST REGULAR MEETING 
OF A.S.M.E. HELD MAY 2 
L. t . Southwick Lectures 
\\'cclnCl!rla e• t;llllll;. \lu , 2. tlot• 'I edt 
l.r.ull'h of the .\ ~ ,\1. E ht•ltl its ro .:u 
l:tr rtl<·ctin~: 111 tht let'lurt• f<Kttn uf the 
.\1 E builcling Tlw me< ltlll: wa~ Ill· 
tttttlc.-cl 111· a large number ,,f 11 utlcnts, 
dr.twn 111' the prwnt<;(' uf !ttl inlNt- 11111: 
lt·c turr h 1• ,\lr L E Suulhwkk, rcpre•· 
'' llltlll: the Pl}tnoulh l'ordlli(C I" 
'I Itt' "t•n nut rl iq1ppo1n ted fur \I r 
Suuthwirk J>TCSt.:nted !I \'NI' cn)uyalolc 
tall-; nn the l'nrdngc ltu<uu:s~. ilht•tral· 
ing hi remarks wtlh mc.\'in.: pit lures 
of 1 h•• <hlfercnt rorucc"CS 
'Jill• mc~ting wa tht• ltt~t mt-ctin~: 
of tlu: ""' '~'~" !luring the .prinK lt·rtn , 
.tnrl tumerl out to i>C! <•nt u( the mt>'t 
1 n)•o\'ohlt: of the year an!l a fi tlin~: eli· 
ann' tu the H·ason 
Rev. C. E. B eatb. 
5 :00 P . M.-Intramural Base-
ball. 
7 :00 P . M.-Maaque Reheanal, 
3 acta. 
7 :SO P. M.- Meetlnr of Student 
Branch of A. I . E. E.. San-
ford Riley B all. 
WED., MAY 9-
9 :50 A . M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
• :30 P . M.-Band Rebeanal. 
6:00 P. M.-Intramural Base-
ball, P .S.K . va. A.T.O. 
THURS., MAY 10-
9 :50 A . M.- Oho.pel Service. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
3 :00 P . M.-Varsity Golf, Tech 
vs. B. U., Wachuaett 0 . 0. 
• :30 P . M.-Olee Club Rebean. 
al. B -19. 
6 :00 P . M.-Intramural Due-
ball, T .I. vr. F rian. 
6 :00 P. M.-Dreu Rebeana.l of 
Maaque, Tuckerman Ball. 
6 :~ P. M.-Dinner for Ameri-
can Society for Metals, San. 
for Riley Ball. 
8 :00 P . M.-American Society 
for Metals, S. R . B . 
FRI., MAY U -
9 :50 A. M.-ohapel Service. 
Closlnc service, Prea. R alph 
Earle. 
• :00 P . M.-Vanlty TennJa, 
Tech va. Provtdtnce. 
8:00 P . M.-"Tbe rront Pace," 
Masque Play. Tuckerman 
B all. 
10 :00 P . M . ....Junior Prom, Ban-
croft Hotel. 
Fraternity Houae Partles. 
SAT., MAY 12-
2 :30 P . M.-Eaatern Intercolle-
giate Track Meet. 
8 :00 P . M.-Vanlty Bueball. 
Tech va. Nortbeutem at Bol-
ton. 
8 :00 P . M.-"The Front Pace," 
T uckerman B ali. 




MON., MAY 1._ 
9 :60 A . M.-Ohopel Service. 
6 :CO P. M.- lntramural Base-
ball, L. X . A. va. A. T . 0 . 
NOTICE! 
It has hun l>ruught t11 tht ntll:ntie,n 
cof the 1 E! ' ll \1~\\'S !'\tall that the J!I:J-3 
i~•uc of th• • l'l·tltlll.:r" hns v .. uHiercrl 
nwa~ from tht ulhto· of tht• !'\lutlcnt 
c hristian 1\ SSeJI•intiun. 
I nn~mud1 n• lltt•tr ~e t ttl yNtr honks 
i e ,.mplcte r .. r many yc.·nr• hnc·k, thi~ 
rucnt rli~ti>Htrt· lm•11k• IIJI the "':t and 
makes it prat·tu·alh u •·les.q n• there t' 
nu mc;m• ttf ubtninin.: an e:oclra 1 sue nf 
tha l ltouk. 
.\lr. ~wan \\uultl IIJtJifl•tinte 1t if the 
"hercnoouts of the· lwKJk i~ r<:vculcel tl) 
him '" that he mM· t·••mJllcte th11 et-
nr if ~nmcone hn the lt<11Jk \\ill they 
plea•<: return it nt nllt't anti th<:re will 
IK' no question~ a~keri 
Robert Bruce and Ann Thurston to Co·star in "The Front Page" 
Supported by Stellar Cast 
GLEE CLUB HAS 
A SUCCESSFUL 
JOINT CONCERT 
Combine Teachers' Collt>ge of 
Framingham to Give Joint 
Program 
1-'riclnv !'\'t•ntrt~;, Mny I, 1!131, the \\'o r· 
t•estcr Tt•t•h (;let· t luh gnvc another \l!ry 
suc<·•·ssfnl nn!l plt•n«ing JOint-cont-erl, 
this unw \~tlh the l'romm~:ham St.!IU> 
Tcat'lters t'ullq:e (,Jet' l'lub nt Frnm· 
Ingham Tlw Wet• l'lulo lui(cthcr with 
the !len nl<Jninus lt•ft the " llill" late 
l~riflnv nhc•moun in b uses for Fram· 
mghnm. 
i\ .1uint rt•hcnrM(ll wns curried on nt 
th<' Tcnt•hc.•rll l'ollcgto, which was Col· 
lowed hy n most dv l i~:h t (ul contert. 
The pruurnrn wh•cn under lhc direc-
t ion of Mr Fred W Arc hibald , direc-
tor fur tlH! Tel\ l h"r'11 ('olle.:c ancl :\1 r. 
t liflord l'tlwh•r Grt•l'tt, chreNor of t he 




A~ in the tlrw~ uf ole! the ' l'own l'rirr 
Wt•nt ftorlh till hiR mission Of inftln11in~ 
om· nnrl nil of amportant events, so 
must wt hrin~-: furth to vou in printed 
\\ ord~. unan nml'anicd bv loud clnnn 
Jocntin~" .tncl strident voice~. the Ill· 
MIS!' 1\~~K TIIURSTON 
1'•1..,. •. 
(unnnuon rathrr than the news, that 
the Mn~qur 11rc•cntation i11 on its way. 
I. Orl'lwstm F S T C n. "On 
Mall," c;ulclmnu, b ~lct•tiun fwm 
0JJI.•rn " llohcmmn Gi rl ," Unlfe: 
runl{ed hy Sedcdy. 
II. t'omhincd C1Jee Clubs. 
Their ('c lcR tial ConrorH1 Unite," 
the Oml<lrio "Snmson," llnndcl. 
"l-et 
from 
or· IL i~ t•xpettcd to be on exhibition at 
t•i~-:ht u'dewl.. '!harp , Jlriclay night, M&y 
<•lc\'t'n tlt , ut Tuc·kerman Hall. The 
MttN!JUQ performttnl·e is, thiR year aa 
in liiiWI ~one hy, Ull integra) part Of 
Junior Week. nnd all those of you who 
nr~ intending w go to the Prom are 
Ill. WtJrt'CNt~r 1't·<·h Glee Club. 
n. C'ull<:uo Snnw. II . Chono~ of Peers 
tfrom " Jt,Jnn thc"l, ~ullivnn , c Winter 
S()nl(, Uullarrl. 
1\' State 1 carhcr~t' ( olle):C Glee 
Wunttnu<·ll tm Pngc 4, Col. I I 
CONSTITUTION ADOPTED 
BY AERONAUTIC CLUB 
0. Lee hlected President 
L,t,~ FJtdn)' t·~c·ottlll{, i\Jtt' l t.h, the 
J\tronauttc·s c lull mtt 111 \1 1•: Ltbrary 
illlcl lht· mct•tan.: "·'~ prc~ttled over liy 
f>wil(ht Dwtnnt II A new tonsltlutic•n 
wns acluptt·el ontl the ullu·t·rs for the 
l'Uminl( yt :ar \\UC clcdcd as lulluws: 
Pn•itkut Orm Let'. 
\ 'iu wt·•t•h nt Ern~t foi.nr;penclor£ 
•t rcasurer Uonnld l~dmumls. 
~t·c•rclo~t\· Rwhnrd c:rnv 
J\fte•r lhc lou,irtt· uf tht C\'Cnint; was 
t·unclurl{·cl th~ r lull went tu t.hc Aum· 
n;tultc • Luh<trtttury \\hc·rc the wmk 
whu·h as J.t Ill),' dconu alonl( this line hy 
Scniurs fur the ts wurl.: "" di')JI:tyctl. 
Prufcssor K (~ :\lcrriarn thl'n g;tve a 
,.h.,rt f i>Ct·t·h con the f'Oitlmercinl proJ,. 
lcms c·orucrninl{ 11crnnau1ie~ which nrc 
hruught l•J him (ur solutiun The talk, 
which was vcr· ml•·rt•linl{ ant! highly 
instru<·tiw. I'IIIWiutlt·el the meeting 
){ M BRUCE 
corcliolly uwit(•rl to altcnrl in a l:fUUJI. 
A ~ <lion of the l>e~l ~eats in the Hall 
i' being n: trvttl t~~dally for stu· 
dent nnd their Prom trotlin~; 1:\ll' ts, 
Anti lht :\tn-rtue •inc.·rcly horot·s that 
all t hO!<c attending will have their ut· 
ml!st <.:XJ)('CUilion!'l fulfilled. 
!Continued on l'agt: 6. Cui I ) 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
\\'orce~ter, Mass. 
May 8, 19M 
WANTED-REPORTERS 
It is no t an ea~y JltopCI~iuon tu try to tum out a paper with nn essential 
part or the organilla tion mi s...ing .\s in the F.ditorial S taff there nrc three dis-
tinct classes of men. £t is compo~ed or the Senior s taff who devotes most or its 
time to the composillon or the paper, management and business end and carry 
the projects out in such a wny ~~~ to make the paper outs tanding and to give 
the school the kind or a paper h wants. This is the object of the Senior s tniT 
and up to the present it has followed these ideals out fairly well . 
Then we find the Junior editors, who read and correct all of the materinl 
turned in, write t he different heads and keep track or d iffe rent items such as 
Calendar, etc. Most of t heir work also falls in the composition line, although 
they are often required to write articles thM have no t been handed in Cor 
!lOme reason or other. 
The next and p robably the most essential is the position or Reporter. It 
ill the duty of these men to cover the events that occur on the campus, write 
them up and pass them in The amount of work required is very little and 
they are elected to position or Reporter after presenting their first sixty inches 
of printed material to the secretary or the News Association and afte r it 
bas been pused in one of the monthly meetings. They are the ones who 
cover the a.'ISignments gi\'en out each week by the t'\ews Kditor and pa~!l the 
material on to the junior and Senior Stnffs to use to com~ the paper. 
The neccs~i ty fo r man)' repnrters is not hard to see The more reporter~. the 
more asstgnments can be given out and the dual assignments method can be 
used where the mnn writing the ~Jut article gets his published, huilding up the 
paper and making sure that everything is CO\•ered. In this way comple teness 
aa well as compactness will be obl.erved and afler all thnt is what a paper 
tries to do-put the details forth in a clear, correct, concise and complete man-
ner. The amount or literary means that a man must have to write is nil, in 
fact be will find that it is a great hell} to him in writing abstrac ts and theme~ 
and will more than repay him for the small amount or time he puts in. Then 
also, when he gels his !<et'und llilc t y inches printed he is awarded u pin or the 
Association. AIMo ho i11 in linu for auvttncement to the posi tion of junior 
Editor. 
All in all the NEWS needs more reporters to help build up the :-1 E\\'S 
The Senior Staff is on lhc lookout Cor promising Junior edito rs and last 01 
all, a new Rhipment of reporters' pins are in : let's see who gets the first ur them 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Well, fellows, another hig dn~· i~ near at hand a da\' whteh perhaps dutsn't 
mean so much to us, hut a da \· "'hen Ju~t a note, a gif t, anr little at•L nf remcm· 
hrance "'til I~ '10 apprcnatl'tl h\' the one who ~~ dearest ln tt'< •>ur :\lnther 
Do you rcm~mher the llmc whtn ,-ou ''ere \'oung nml necric1l ~nmcnne to t•on· 
fide in, someone \'ClU l'UUid tru l, ll<1meone who wuulcl give \'Ou tnt·nuragcment 
when all the world secmc1l ng.Lin•t yuu ~ .\nd do yuu rememh<:r whu tt wn'l 
that put l'\'Ct)·thtng aside ttl he \'our triend when \-o~• nectlt'll 11 mn~t' 
There i' hut one <In,. 'ICt n•ide for that !ritnrl the l>eSl 1 rieml r•>u e\Cr hnrl 
and it ill only lwc days frum nnw or t~1ur~c Prom week-end mdurle~ Mntho:r's 
Dav, and many ul you wun't he nhlt• to '"""' \ tht• tlu~· at h •1mc, hut tht l.:a,l 
you can rln is to scml n ~-nnl. Whnlt!\er i:i -cnt, put a little nntc "fth 11 tn :uld 
a tou ~·h Ill prrsnnaltl\ The \\ hulc thing Will take hut (I \•en r. \\' lllllllll< :> nntl 
will II<! n£ ~~~ mut•h vtlhll• 111 yuur :\ luther _lus t It •· wn \· ut illu ~tratinn , 1:.-l \ 1•nr 
{ knew O( 1\ c·a~l! U( 1\ fellow \\hO ~"Ill 1111 lll<'' flf•ll~l\'t' l'arcf hutlll\ ndd1•rl U II W 
word~ and Pl'l'nlJltly furwot aholllt 1l. \\ hen lw went home ~lo\'crnl \\'l'r\.q Inter, 
t.l1cre on the lmoktn~t· a loud hi~ <'nrtl, 11ntl hi~ Dar! cxplnlncd how lm• :\l o tht•r 
shower! tt tut•nr\'PtW who t'llntt• tu the huu~c l'urtht:tlll'llc, , )t,. kt pl i t, 11111! 
even llO\\ hrin.:s 1t uu l fur people to ~<•·c 
Don t It· ~ ~htth~r·s Dn\ Ia l for JUNt one rlrw, thou~h . ~lnke i t s ta\' lhruughnut 
the enti re year, nnd mnkc it a point to write I<~ ht•r every ~umla \·, ~he h.• ~ oJ.me 
more fur ruu than ) .,,. .-nn <'\'r r rt " '"'• but hltlc th in!>~ Iii.<· thl'!'C " ill makt• h•·r 
haJIJl) and tht')' makt• )ou fed hc ttc r, :tlS<J 
Let's make this Sumln)' a re tl ~l •>lhl'r's Dar. ,lu<l 3 it•w minnl<!ll ol , nnr tim .. 
\\ill make her I •PIIY lur week tn <orne You \\ill never rq; rd tt 
TECH NE WS 
CAMPUS LOW -DOWN 
1 h • l-'r.tmm~o:harn·1cch mu t<.'a l c<Jn- 1 
lcrt \1 n t O\ Ct \\lth a ban~: l~\'c r 
'""" ha• l n hut tunc, c\ CII t hl' hu~ 
•In\· r< I he quart t m.vlc the loi~gest 
lut . m-;:1111: " The 1 1\ tliJo: 'l ravcl<c." " 'e 
111 ' c r " ' , Il l\ h•J(h look ~o natural 
\1 11h a mt.-t,ll'h•· bcfurc lh the first 
lt.1 ~s tlul. 
c..}u ltt• a IC\1 k llo '1 went t).,,~n hut 
nnnc pruh:thl ~ harl the cxpert~o nces as 
thu•c tnllh JHittl.irl h1· 'I I•. Ilmnmctt 
.uul his h t!lh po\\ t red air -cooled "~il­
, ... r -.trcnk ·· .\h<>ut hnll the time con-
sumed on the tri p wru; when he backer! 
up ;L lull 111 Frnnun~;hmn Loming 
hnnw he rn~·..:d ,.,·crythmg frnm bicycles 
to IIU!le~ Saturday he look a trip to 
tho :\J. I T .\t IJolllc Day and stnce 
he clidn' t \'Wile lltLt'k with it, we fi~u red 
he lef~ it therl! fur experimentation. 
.. • • • 
. \nd nnw wt• have thts Senior, wbo 
hard at work till thal li t tle gas engin e 
lur tht· -•~. wu" t•tmfcrring with his in· 
su·ut to r on the workmgs of said both-
cr-.mnc II IClC 01 apparatus and five 




P. S. K., T. U. 0. and L. X. A. 
Stand Equal With T\\O Games 
Each---Four Games Postponed 
The in t ml rntt•rntt\' hil ,•J~o~ll rn, 
entered tt" ..,,·oncl wct:k l>ut th~ ti na! 
stanclml-( o£ the ~cril's tu dale ~~~'"" 
th:ll the Wl'atht•r mun is l<•(l<l i n~o: '[ 
X, ~(·hedulerl ttl p iny three ).:!lines, hn~ 
~uc:t·t:Nlcc\ in pl(l\'ing nnh• one, \1 hlle 
durin~-: the pu~ t week, games !Jetwcen 
T U 0.-Friars nwl T X P (j I> Wt·re 
t'anrcllcrl rltw to the wen thcr. 
On ~londn\', T L' 0 . ertsilv took 
S. A. E. into <'lll'l'IJI, I I (), with errors 
on the part ul the T lJ 0 1 1\11'~ m 
t·nunting fur mc•s t ur l' ,\ I~ 's runs 
The clnses t s:ame of the series tunk 
compare with llchm Jam hs in form 
(tennis nnd o thcrwi•el ~00<1 nl the 
ume or the match, Carlos was found 
to he ndom ed hr rt p:ur uC hurmw.-tl 
sweat pants. 
May 8, 1934 
1 •,,cc Tuc"lay \\ ht•n L X .• \ r e1 ·a ted 
I ( • I> I fl. II tiler ut P t. J) ac-
<ullc<l for 13 oi iti ' tc;munate 15 
1tuut It \· thl' strtl.c uut route, 
In the unh· •Jihcr !;Bill<! o i tl c \\eek 
I' :-- i, d~ lt·.ttcd the Fmm. I ! Ha t: 
11 ., un the mvund f•lr tht: I n •• rs \\as 
t 1 t dl\' c, hut c rrvrs on t ho.: p.trt r his 
1 mnMtt~. <'t>mhincd with perlect 
hdd i n~: h' the Ph t Stg men, brought 
·it t It }' tu the latter. 
n ' landing \run LuH 
L X .\ 
---------------
2 II 
i ' ~ ,, 
·-··-·-----
2 0 






.\ 1' 0 
--------------
0 1 
p r; )) 
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0 2 







Cor Highland and Gt>ulding St.a 
Phone 3-9-1i4 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Sta tion 
Certified H igh P r essure Labricatioa 
Fir<!ttone TiJ'U and Ac~rieo 
" MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGH.IIORHOOD 
STATION" 
I"CJllU! tmuhle l>c~·uuse just as he got ==--------:===========~--==========~ 
the t:ngtnt• running smoothly, i~ was 
"' lute lhnl the J) I' power was shut 
niT The in,tnt~· tur sumcwhnt !)ewild-
ercll, questioned t he u~c of D C power 
nncl with some thought our senior de· 
t•tdcfl thnt he couldn' t be using D. C. 
JlOWt• r ht:cau"c he hnd A t: . spark 
plugs, Tho (Jucstion of a storage bat· 
lcry was hrought up, nnd then to top 
things of( the question became m ore 
discuuraging fur, sin~;c he had A. C'. 
Hpark plugs, he must have been using 
nn 1\ , C. Rtomgc hattery. Oh, well, 
E. g _ hns been n bother to some 
nn:t·hnnks, hut it's lucky he is ge tting 
out within a few wpcks o r we might 
we a great development in the field 
ur e lec tricity. 
• • * • 
The farmer from l'orthborough 
'ICems to have trouble finishing out 
things lntely. lie wasn't in the pool 
this time. but got up and walked out 
of Physics let•ture with that contented 
look. The only e'lplnnalion we could 
get from him was that ·'you golta, 
1\ hl!n you gollu go." 
• • • .. 
There ~eem., to be an increasing 
n~.:cd for n lrutlic light down at the 
corner of lnstituto and Boynton for 
cars coming clown from the hill . O ne 
of uur professors was so busy think-
in~-: nboul 11 quizz he had just given 
tha~ he mls~ed a baby earriage by 
inches. Olllcinl records show 2 fec.t, 
3 17 in<•hes mcn~ureti by transit, tape, 
.mo I n cigar. 
* * • • 
I L Iouks lik<! there is nn eighteen-
) cnr-uld depression going on 111 the 
,\ thlctk department. Last Saturday 
the tennis team had to arrange trans-
pnrtalic>n to Boston themselves. E\·en 
then thev <1 erc ~ crowded that they 
fli1ln' t ha\'e room Cor the coach. \\' hen 
w~; hn\'o: a g<kl<l lt•am like we have thi~ 
year, it shnuhl he supported. 
• • 
£'ln~h ! 1\n a lu•mpt has hcen mal\e 
t hy the facnlty aga111l to moYe the 
~I It hutlchng, hy backing an automQ-
hile into it . 
* * • • 
II\• the looks of ~t1111e of the haircut.~ 
.~ruuml here latl•ly, it looks like :;ome 
11C the ll'llu<1 s li"" nn Indian reserva-
tions. 
• * 
It '~'l'lll!l thnt rmt• n£ our tennis s tars 
lt'nrlusl Wt•IH rlm1n to lh•ston Iali t Snt-
urrt w ft~t u tt nnis mntth minus the 
t•u tmnnrr t ruu"t'r~ lie sct-med t o he 
.u t \lnu~ to crt·atc a hpcct.acular style 
11\" oiJI Jil'tlring in ,;horts liS tli ll llclen 
j .tnllts in lwr rh:unpiumhip matches. 
ll owevcr, Carlo~ was pcr~uaded by his 
tc.unmal< ~ that aftt! r all , he couldn't 
Even glass insulators behave badly toward tele-
phone currents when humidity is high. This has 
been proved by experiments at BeU Telephone 
Laboratories. 
When it's humid, a film of moisture forms on 
the glass. The more humid, the thicker the film 
-and the more electrical current escapes! l m-
port:mt factors governing amount of leakage are 
the chemical nature of the glass, its shape :tnd age, 
the amount and kind of dirt on its surface. 
Through exhaustive s tudies, telephone men have 
developed more efficient types o f glass insulators 
-and are seeking ways to make them still better. 
Close attention to every detail of BdJ System 
equipment leads to constantly improving service. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
WHY NOT T P I.BPIIONil II OM F. ONCR BACH WBER? 
REVBRSil TII B C IIARCiiS IP \OUR FOL" S ACREE. 
PROI\1 GUESTS 
• Indicates H ouse Parry guest of fraternity. 
COMMITTEE 
Philip J· Sullivan. Mis'l Bar bara Mulheron, Springfield 
Leonard C. H umphrey Jr .• Mtss Louise Bowden, Marblehead 
c. Marshall Dann, Miss Mary Agnes Pelot, Worcester 
Gordon S. Swift, Miss Dorothy O 'Shea, W orcester 
Charles S. Smith, Miss Evelyn Hannu~, W orcester 
Richard S. Falvey, Miss Isabelle M. Rmgstrom, W orcester 
Thomas F. McNulty, Miss MarJorie Johnson, Worcester 
Edward F. Cronin, Miss Eileen Looney, Worcester 
Joseph R. Sigda, Miss Grace Riley, Worcester 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
*Mr. and Mrs. George C. Comstock, Worcester 
*Herbert Gale, Miss Muriel J ones, ~orcester 
*Leonard G. Humphrey, Jr., Miss Loutse Bowden. Marblehead 
*Warren R. Bums, Miss Avis Graves, W orcester 
*Carl Bergstrom, Miss Mary Dodge, Plymouth, Mass. 
*Walter Blau, Miss Bernice Cadieux, Meride~, Conn. 
*Robert Bruce, Miss Peggy Schmeltz, Frarm.ngh'am Center 
*John Crane, Miss Molly MacPherson, F~ammgham 
*Clinton Leech, Miss Betty Parsons, Spnngfield 
*Richard Howes, Miss Bette Beers, Taunton 
*Reginald Morrill, ~iss Betty We~ton, Springfield 
*Frederick Cole, Mtss Anne Manmon, Worcester 
•s. Ivan Bruce, Jr., Miss Betty Kacas, Boston 
*Chester Spencer, Miss Muriel Jones, Worcester 
*Stanley Pitcher, Miss Doris Ryan, Worcest.er 
*Henry Dearborn, Miss Anne Maloney, Sprmgfield 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
C. Marshall Dann, Miss Mary Agnes Pelot, Worcester 
Roger H. Lawton, Miss Ruth Wood, Athol 
Harold A. LeDuc, Miss Elsa Franzen, Lynn 
Everett F. Sellew, Miss Alice Slye, E. Hartford, Conn. 
Frederick W . Swan, Jr., Miss Constance Babcock, Dedham 
Raymond F . Starrett, Miss Lillian Ellis, Worcester 
Ralph T . Maynard, Miss Constance Kalina, Worcester 
Thomas A. Hyde, Jr., Miss Anne Ellis, Worcester 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
H. E. Stockwell, Miss Barbara Dobson, Worcester 
T. T . Clarke, Miss Ruth Monroe, Boston 
David Morley, Miss Mae Peterson, Worcester 
Frederick Hyatt, Miss Madeline Palmer, Moorestown, N.J. 
Douglass L. Watkins, Miss Hermiena Van Stelton, Manches-
ter, N.H. 
R. Lincoln Stone, Miss Ruth Nichols, Worcester 
Kingston C. Smith, Miss Marion L. Farrand, Worcester 
Verner R. Olson, Miss Martha Benson, Worcester 
Paul S. Grierson, Jr., Miss Marilyn Manning, Worcester 
Philip Dean, Jr., Miss Barbara Clark, Worcester 
Charles S. Dayton, Jr .• Miss Pauline Russell, Danielson, Conn. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
*Robert L . Richmond, Miss Lee C. Hudgins, Portsmouth, Va. 
*Juliua L. Gould, Miss Eleanor Farrell, Bridgeport 
*Charles C. Puffer, Miss Marian Leonard, Worcester 
*Charles S. Smith, Miss Evelyn Hannus, Worcester . 
*Rdland L. Nims, Miss Lois T. Chapman, Newton Htgblands 
*Ftank 0. Holmes, Jr., Miss Bessie A. Leckie, Rome, N.Y. 
*H. Victor L«:kie, Miss Eleanor Langer, Manche~ter, N.H. 
*Joseph A. Johnson, Jr., Miss Betty E. Gregory, Ntagara Falls, 
*William E. Wyman, Miss May Belle Rourke, W orcester 
*Harold N. Pierson, Miss Nancy N. Reinke, Mamaroneck 
*Eric W. Soderberg, Miss Elsie Dahlgren, Worcester 
*John H. Chapman, Miss Elizabeth T. Chapman, Swamp-
scott, Mass. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
*Leo T. Benoit, Miss Eleanor Peterson, Worc~ster 
*William Grubert, Miss Aurora Parent, Leommster 
*john McMahon, Miss Aileen O'Connor, Bridgeport, Conn. 
*Philip W. Morell, Miss Ruth Magay, Worcester 
*John J. O'Shea, Miss Eleanor Kenney, Worcester 
*Loren Pease, Miss Margaret Humphry, ~orce~ter 
*George Rocheford, Miss Frederica Davas, Sprmgfield 
*David V. Smyth, Miss Evelyn Stoliker, Nome, Alaska 
*Paul Sullivan, Miss Bernadine O'Gorman, Worc:ester 
*Philip J. Sullivan, Miss Barbara Mulheron, Sp~mgfield 
*Harvey T. Jensen, Miss Kathleen O'Connor, Bndgeport 
*Gordon Whittum, Miss Katherine Howell, Worcester 
THETA CHI 
*Mr. and Mrs. George L. Freeman, Worcester 
*Dr. Richard A. Beth, Miss Viola Hamilton, Worcester 
*Paul M. Downey, Miss Estelle L. Olson, Nashua, N. H. 
*Wesley P. Holbrook, Miss Betty jones, Plymouth 
*John J . Balasavich, Miss Phyllis McCarthy, Worcester 
*Karl H . Bohaker, Miu Thelma D. Page, Worcester 
*Raymond J. Casler, Miss Betty D. Eaton, ~olyoke 
*Plummer Wiley, Miss Anne Generous, Plamfi~ld, Conn. 
*Ernst P . L . Krippendorf, Miss Anna Rothemach, Worcester 
*Allan D. Hardy, Miss Mildred Sears, Worcester 
*Robert B. Taylor, Miss Mary E. C. White, N. J. College 
*Edmund Rothemich, Miss Margaret MacMillan, Prov., R. I . 
*Joseph J. Sheehan. Miss Dorthy Howlett. Boston 
*Gordon S. Swift, Miss Dorthy O'Shea, W orcester 
*Glenn A. Noble, Miss Betty C. Rowell, Wheaton College, 
*R. Dean Wells, Miss Frances Knight, Plymouth 
Richard S. Falvey, Miss Isabelle M. Ringstrom, Worcester 
Willard P. Greenwood, Miss Nancy H. Brown, Worcester 
Theodore D. McKinley, Miss Doris Hanner, Winthrop, Mass. 
Edward Armstrong, Miss Frances Wetmore, W orcester 
Walter F. Beth, Miss Louise Swenson. Boston 
(Continue<~ on Page 5. Col l l 
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I 
T. X . 
I The annual ~lolhcr's D:l\' banquet FRACHAT arlnlnl·eri a Wl'c:k this year because of 
'---------- ----___. the Juniur Prom, was held at the houl'e, 
W.P.I. TRACKSTERS 
BOW TOR. I. STATE 
BY LARGE 1\'IARGIN T. U. 0 . 
.\nHmc who wuuld J, •ntcrestcrl in 
hunng 1\\t> good lmt 'hl(hti" u!<ecl 
1 m1<uscd 1 rnag1cmn~. apply to T lj. 0 
I lull' 1111' ume after <enn PM .\ny 
offer arccpted. Specral rlismunt lor 
cn,h PI caM: hurry " 1th an uficr some· 
one ur we'll ha,·c to gi,·e the:m away 
EXJ) l'llllK the gna•s to be knee high 
within a w~:ek, the I louse has ordered 
a new lawn nwwer and a c;roquct set. 
\\'c'rt• going to t•hnllt•ngc lhc Fria111 to 
n cnes of h\·e t·ruclul:l matches. t hree 
tu ht• played on the1r lawn and two 
on ours. .\\' ho wonts tu hct \\e win? 
Thu huusl;l hod the plcn~ure of a 
\'l~l t fmm one of its Alumni. :\ip 
Dana, the other n1ght The usual di· 
,·crs10ns we re enJoyed 
''Tilden" Merriam went to Roston 
with the T ennis Tl'lliYl Saturday to play 
a.:a in ~t Boston t: 111 versity and man-
agPd to clean up a ~111gles match for 
\\', P 1 Good gOIIlS: ' Babe." 
The ncw Parson (At•eJ held a prayer 
meeting t he uUwr ni~:h l. lie prnyed 
lung, lour!. and earnestly for ~ometbing 
or other, and then passed the hat 
~ ci thcr the hn t nor lhe prayers had 
am· effect. However. the Par~un s till 
hn~ hi\JlC. \\'c untlcrstand the prnyer 
mel.'ting will take place regularly once 
a week (rom now on. E,·eryonc in· 
'ited 
Did }'Ou hear uhout the three 
brothers that rode to the J l t: licrnnn 
Pre~ with Shanty, the Editor. and 
when they got there serenaded three 
,·oun11 ladies (?I sitting on a piazza 
next tlllor to the plat·el "Sweet Vio-
lets" and ''Mary Ann McCarty'' were 
sung Ask r\Cj!, ('l int. or Reg ahout it 
.\nother of the Brethren ( lleinieJ 
got into nn argument with o ci rcular 
faw up in the Pattern Shop lhe o ther 
dar, and managed to come off con· 
~idernhly less than !'econd best Any. 
way it ga,·e PoJ>'s chief a.<si~tant a 
chance to practice up on his first aid. 
P. 8 . K. 
Rome time this week the boys will 
miss the smiling {'Otmtcnance of Dick 
~lerrell, '33, who has been working for 
tho .\merican Steel and \\' ire here in 
\\'ort·cster. He iH hcing transfcrrud to 
Tren ton, N. J ., where he will put in 
his t ime for a while He worked in 
thll mill here for eight months Wi t hout 
gettlll!C a scratch until about fi,·c min· 
utes hcfure quitting timu. his las t day 
here. he got a hurn on the neck. We 
guess he must ha,·e been t hinking 
about lea ving (I certain pal or his be· 
hind when he len\'CR Good luck, Dick I 
Let 'g s tart fresh I Ln~l week-end, a 
couple of our Juniors got in a little 
pra<'tke for the Prom by attending an 
lnlcr,..oronly in .\1\mny \\'h ilc we are 
tlll the subject of dancing our own 1'\o. 
20 was seen escorting some fair young 
damsels around the hall al Danny Oug. 
gun's t he other night. Along the srune 
line, the brothers arc looking forward 
to !ICCing a certain Junior Electric, (C. 
J. to usl attend n dance ror the first 
time. It mar interest you to know 
that "Rabbi" Bill ~lcKay will also at· 
tend t he Prul\1. 
\\'hen "l'mfty" Richmond, our old 
gun trader. lcft for his usual WCi.'k-end 
\'acnliun ~nturda}' morning, he made 
sure that t he top of his paJamas 
matched the pant~ You can't fool the 
Craft v One twice. 
l1widcnta llv u fair delegntion from 
the house went lt> Frnminghnm, Fri· 
dav night, and a good time was had by 
all . Ehen though the boys had to climb 
n hill in re,·ero;e (because it was too 
steep fur Ted Hammett's Flying Cloud. 
the pr1tle and joy of the Kappy boys), 
the>· came back safe and sound the 
Mme n1ghtl 
In 11i1:ning o iT. I might acid thnt if 
linir o n one'11 11houldcrs warran ts his 
heiug called o "Goon,'' we certainly 
have a beautiful ~;pecamen in t he hou5e 
He i!l usuallr called the F'ibber·man, 
thuugh 
Sun~lay. The parents of nearly all the 
men t·unnectl•cl w1th the huu«e nt· _ _ 
tended .\ splcnchd gilt. Ill the Conn McGrath and Kalista Break Col 
of nn ann cba1r tu matclJ the fumiture 
m the liVIng mum \\os pre~entetl tu the lege Records in 90 1-3--44 2-3 
ht1use hv the mothers. Defeat 
Saturday ms;ht wa~ unc ur tho~<! _ _ 
111ghts one t•an ne,·er forget Cor at l'uttmg deeply mto \\'orcester Tet·h's 
ll·n"t two per..uns The occa~wn was n ~hart' of IJ()tnb 111 the rnt·es last ~.tt 
''\'il·" party given fur the henefil of ur((ll\', anrl at the ~a me time retainmg 
the gigulos who were disapllllin ted at thl'ir fm·or.•rl portion of the field 
l~rumingham Friday night. f1'o r those ewnts, Rhurle (,..land State's fonni· 
who found it tuo warm danc.:inJ,C there dohlr track team eno.:iJ,· triumphed m·e 
were excurs1un1> over de,·ious rnads on Hur team at .\lumni Field, :\In ~· j, 19~ 
Plum's new cydc. They start out II\' a score of 00 1·3 to I I 2-3 .'\!. 
lliny and cumt• had. cool In connec· though the Rums consumed thl;l \iC· 
titln with thi~ partv, one Junior ('hem· turv with relish, it remnined Cor i>l!V· 
ist managed to lose all tra(k uf the c.-ra.l of the Bo' tllon Hiller!; to gralJ 
lime before the fcs tl\·ilies e,•en started the clel'Crt hy e~tablishing two ne" col· 
fll~ big. sleek virturia was ~en parked lc!{e records. Jnck l\lcGrath, sopho· 
in fru1H of the house shortly before more. se t up one vf the records. C\ncl 
eight in the l.l\'Cn ing. wit~ a delight· G<·ur~:c Kali~tn broke the o thtlr 
ful, though ~on~l·wl~~~ bewildered pa~ \( 1 Grath's rerurd.brcaking tnumph 
,·cngt•r One f;ur Vlsttor from the out· t•;um• in the lntllal race on the da\· s 
'>icle was heard to C~~ment. on the prugmm. t he 120-yard high hurdles, 
pre,·olence of the latal~st1c Spl~l t sh?wn.·1 {•ru•ing a mark that hns withstood as. h~· Tcd1 sLuclcntN Gmng lo i\ ew 'I ork •'nult fur more thon thirty li vc years 
next week, Carll . . llw lllri stanrlard of 16 (.;)seconds "a~ 
In a recent commumcauon, Tum Rat· made hy Osmr Lundgren back m I 9i 
klewlch, who 1'1 cunductmg an. expcd~·~ ~kGrath did it Ill 16 second~ nat. 
linn intu the wilds of l'entrnl ( c>nnectl· Besides th is Nmashing perfurmnnt'C, 
cut in search of gold, s tntes th:lt he I which resu lted in n firs t pln~·c for the ha~ reached the :.ht>res of the ;o.iauga· 1 ·r1m~on and Gray. the only other Tech 
tut·k River and needs but two dollars tir,t plarer wa~ C.dwin Hatch, the West 
to l:l'l married llnrtforcl freshman spnnter. llnkh 
L. X . A. du•Nl with u ~:rcu t kick in the 220-yard 
The annual initiation banquet of Pi da~h tO cop the five units with plenty 
chapter of Lamhda t'hi Alpha was heltl to ~pare. but ''" ~ fCtrcetl to trail Dolan 
Sa tuHia''· liar .;, frum 6.30 w II 30 01 the Rhodic~ ancl !'hick Egan of Tech 
PM in- the clinin): room of ~anford in the tenturr run llau:h wall off to 
Riley II a ll. " Erl" Stewart, '27, proved I a puor start In lltllh sprint~. hut man-
to be the ''cry capable toastmaster and aged to make up the defic-it in the fur· 
introduced all ~ pcnl..ers in au nppro- long after miSliing out by inches in 
prmtc manner From the group of the 100.\·ard da~h 
th irty alumni pre'lent, including two of Scoring honors were di ' idcd equalh• 
the chapter's founders, interesting and amt111g l'apt. George Kalista of Tech 
fit ling (? J ~~~eel·hes were received with nnd Brooks Bourne and George Wilde. 
mu('h IJIHhusia-.m After thl.' alumni buth of Rhode l '<land. These three 
and delega tes from the other New Eng- srored 10 point:< ea ch Bourne won 
land t•hapters had spoken, a very en· lxJth the shot put and the discus 
tertaining skit wns put on hy several while Wilde wall out in front in the 
(li the members There w11s then a hrnad jump nnd the 880·yard run. 
tempornry adjournment while the t'a JH Kali.sta plal'cd second in the ja,·c. 
group returned to the chapter house hn, hammer th row and discus, a nd 
at 30 Trowbridge Road. The remain· came through with a third in the shot 
der uf the e\'eni n~,: wos spent in ad· put Kalista'll hammer performance 
miring new anri old cars, plavin).l vari· wo" a collel{e rcl.'ord. 
uus ('n rc! gamt•s and talking over new The summary. 
and uld limes and stuff One h1gh (or 120 yard high hurdles \\'on b\• Jt~t·k 
lowl light of the evening wus Engi. McGrath, Te{h, secor\d , •\nthony 
ncer Douhledav'N Cuhan cigarcttcs. Rtccrl.'. R I . third, AI Chn$e, Tech. 
Time, 16 set·. Hat (new college ree-l ln Hunday rnurning at 9 .:lO there emil 
wn~ a baseball gnme between the aJ. IOO.yard dash •\\'on by Dolan. R. I . 
umru and undergraduates which ended recund, Charles Egan, Tech. I latch. 
in n t1c score 8-8. Terh Tirne, 10 2·5 seconds 
l~ riclay, May It. there will he a (or· Mile nm Won by Ray Kelley, R. 
mal dinner at the house for the Irene· I : sc?l'Ond, Eel Cotler, IC I. : th ird, Torn 
fh of those nttenclin» "The f'ront Page" Drmg. R. I Time, 4 min. 35 sec 
" IIO·vard da,h \\'on hy t\rt llanlev, 
and the Junior Prom The chaperones H 1 : second, Ralph llen~hnw . R 1 • 
w1ll he Doctor and :\Irs. R. K Morley th1nl. Boll Ol•nnm~:, Tech Time, :il 
anti l\lr. and ~lrM. A. J. !khwieger. l·ft sccnndl;. 
Snturday night there wll l be a house 2 m ile run Tied for fi rs t. Everett 
,\ lorrls and Patrkk Sullivnn. lnHh or dnnt•c from ' to 12 with i\1 r nncl M111 R 1 • third, Kni.:ht 1-' airchild. R I 
Jlay\\ard Carr as the chaperone~ The Time. 10 min 3S 2 . .; seconds 
mu~ir for the dunce. which IS the last :no ,·ard da~h \\'on by Edwin 
uno he( ore finals, w1ll be furnl~hed hy llatl·h. Tech : sectmd, Rav Kelley. R . I : 
the Bovntoninns. th ircl , Wm. P'rnwlcv. Tech. Time, 22 
2-.5 sec. 
A. T. 0 . 22().,·ard low hurdles \\'on by An· 
Let'11 a ll suck a lemon it's time to thon v Steere, R I • second. l'harle~ 
when a g1rl dn,•es up in front of the Egan, Tech , thml, )ames t 'otter. R I 
ht)U~e lind .veils, "() s u .. ar·Plum .. Some· Tmle. 26 J.r, ~;econds. 
" KO- yarcl run Won by George Wilde, 
on!.! hus it bad RiKhl. Karl ? R. 1 . second, Robert Childs. 1<. I . 
Uon't tell anyone, but it has been th1rd .• \1 lie~}'. R. l. Time. 2 min 
rumored that there i~ Onl' less Fra· 3 J..i sec. 
ternity pin left m the houo:e That ~hot put Won by Brook<~ Rnumc 
R I . <12 feet. 10 1·2 inches: SCl'Ontl. t• utq th(' total from four clown to three ll cnry Dreyer, R. 1., 42 feel. 3 1-4 
wht,'s next? inl'lll'S : third , Ceorge Kalfsta, Tech. II 
.\t the dinner tohle Sunday, the heat feet, 3 14 inches. 
tunwd the topic of con,·ersotinn to llrond jump Won by George \\' ilde. 
R I . 20 fee t, I 34 inches; serond. Paul hc,)nts. One of our Junior Chemists, he ~hepler. Tech. II) feet, 11 1.2 mches. 
lives hy the sea , rernurked thnt it would th ird. Richard Conklin. R. 1., lll feet. 
be fu n 1f an nnchor should s tick in the 1 1·S inches. 
houom, and pull the boat under as lligh Jump Won by Capalbo, R. I.. 
tho winch pulled in the chain The}' 3 fl.'e t. inches. tied for scconrl. ~Jar· 
shall Dnnn. Cordon Whitcomb, both 
must u-e canoes for whalers 111 :\ew of Tech, and J ustin McCarthy, R I . 
Redford now. .;, feet, 7 inches. 
Our perennial bnchelor and woman Javelin throw Wnn by Arthur Lcp-
hn ter had a elate the o ther night. per, R. J., 169 feet , I.S inches. 
:\layhc he is only Coolin'. ---
.'\ T 0 extends an infonnal invite and dance to the Commanders Satur· 
to e\•eryone on lhe campu~ to come day night. and join the fun. 
TECH ~EWS 
GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
P:t 
t'-: 
\I mh ned C1ub.• a ... .. ... w~ 
and h.mt h )I r!n • :- "'"""a 
Tol\n, arr:tn~<'tl h~· llol• t " n~:. 
.\1 ::: Penn. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Stl'ftt 
utrJ Good Food- Booth ~ 
Brl'ai:./4St , Dt••er aad S•,ltn 
FIN 1: WIXU ..m> LIQUOU 
~ -------------------------
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
P - Rrt-u•rJ F•nt Cl4u 
" DI;o..;E I~ A BOOTH" 
205 U un St. T~t. 3-9-434 
Wr~JrM Cl«~ F •ulw. Pnu 
I.rf,H G ~s Loou Luf Boo.b 
D~ ... .,., ~ frrslnr ,.NIIs 
Honey Dew Restaura nt Lundborg and Co. 




Luckies are always 
All-Ways kind to your throat 
so round, so .ftrn1, so fully pocked-no loose ends 
that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out 
''It's toasted" 
\\'e like to tell ahout tht: fine r tohaccos 
in Lu<. kic:~-the choiu:~t Turki'h ami 
dome!.til·. and only the mild, clean cemer 
I ~a,·el>-rlt<. ,. tJ '-Ie hettcr- then " It's 
toa,tctl " -f;,r th roat protc.-<. rinn. Bur 
'' e' n:: jw,t a!) proud of the '' ay Luckic:s 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to )'our throat 
Only the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves 
are made. They're so round and firm, eo 
frt:"e from loose end . . That' s why Luckies 
"kct'p in condition,. -that's why you' ll 
find that Luckies do not dry out-an im-
portdl/1 p~1i1t to t"i.'t'ry Jmolur. Luckies are 
always-in all-wavs!-kind to your throat. 
---
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PROM GUES rs ! 'ontunwd tr ·Ill l'n.;t: .J L;QI I I 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Joseph R Sigda, Miss Grace Riley, Worcester 
John E. Tholl, Miss Barbara Dumont, Lancaster, N. H. 
Robert C. Flagg. Miss Betty Hedlund, Wor~ster 
Thomas F. MacNulty, Miss Marjorie Johnson W orcester 
Franklin M. Angevine, Miss Grace Whittemor~. W orcester 
C. Gordon Lincoln, Miss Eilleen Lloyd, Fairhaven. Mass. 
John S. Maloney, Miss Betty Roper, Longmeadow, Mass. 
SIGMA OMEGA PSI 
Joseph Grasser, Miss Beatrice Sandman. W orcester 
FRIARS 
R 0. Granger, Miss Yvonne La Chasseur, Worcester 
N.J. Luscynski, Miss Genevieve A. Makarewicz, Lowell 
Edward Cove, Miss Helen Gordon, W orcester 
NON-FRATERNITY 
George A Mitchell, Miss Muriel R. Mason, Westboro 
J.P. Buckley, Miss Anna King, Worcester 
*Victor Siegfried, Miss Jean Adorn, Worcester 
V. F . P. Sepavich, Miss Dorothy L. Lamoreaux. Worcester 
Wendell D. Jewell, M iss Miriam Harris, Worcester 
Eugene Sommers, Miss Odele C. Sagon, Chicopee 
w. B. Ecklund, Miss Elizabeth W est, W oburn 
It's irritating and it 
BASEBALL TEA)I 
IS VANQUISHED 
BY ~tASS. STATE 
Tech Is Outhit and Outplayed 
Though Captain Driscoll 
Pitches Well 
TltcJ Mass. State nine handed \\' P [ 
.tttuther -..:tha<'k ul .\mlwr,.t, Snlurdav 
'l\~1·h uHnlolt' to ft:l!l nn t l>anny Batn. 
1Wh, ~\lphomure mnumh.mnn fnr St,lll'. 
until the c•Rht, took n 10.3 defea t. 
Tc;c·h llrul..t lou";.: in .t last n11nutc rulh·. 
s1·ming 111 n in lh~ l'igh th ::uul one 111 th~ 
nullh 
Ursic:oll fa nned scve tt but nt tlth(•r 
time~ nllowcd nine hits nnd w:~lked 
five. llalavith, s truck out oulv rive, 
hut wn~ reached r1lr only four hits 
nntl as many walk~ . 
means ... jangled nerves 
Yes, it's irritating to lis ten to that 
constant, tuneless humming -
and more than that, the humming 
is a sign of jangled nerves. 
If you notice any of those tell-
tale nervous habits in yourself 
-if you whistle t hrough your 
teeth-juggle your keys-drum 
on the table-then it's time to 
start taking care of yourself. 
Get enough sleep-fresh air-
recreation - and watch your 
smoking . .. Remember, you can 
smoke as many Camels as you 
want Their costlier tobaccoe 
never jangle your nerves. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from fine r, MORE EXPENSTVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes I 
:-it.tl<• ()t•cncd tlw Sl'tlrllll: 111 the tllircl ,,..,,n·d t a!'c\' cnrnc home when 
\I n Ptchllatn hit t11 riglll lidd, '""' llow.:s hit a Jun~: unc into right field. 
I • sc···· •nrl on Fcrrar s !<:1.-rtht'e unci tal· 
:-t.\1_ t•nmc hal'!, tn Llk la~t hnl( ol the 
I ••I \\h<tt I 1111 l~u'h cc>tlttl't'lctl tor a 
1w11 IMsc htt '' ltkh he ~trt· tt·hctl to 
tl rcc '"' the thrill\ in 'l o tini~h niT 
l'tJ.:lt th "t t h t hrce more runs. h owever. 
the tolo. Bu~h stole hottll' 
Bottdwr wnll•cd at the opening of 
tht nmth, uclvnnt'etl to third \1 hen llib· 
In tlw ltfth, Pcd.h.un knod,,•ll uut n l·n~ol lut ltl right and ::cored on n 
;in~:lc•. \\;tq mh ann I llt lhinl on nn );tuunm•r 111 Knzio>l >~ tc) third. How· 
\Crr••r lw ~loo)c,t ilml ~··or,•tl uti n dnuhlc l'H'r, :-.tntc enllcd tlw gnnte with a 
1 ~t<oal whtdt a!h·ant'<'tl llnrr:tr to ~'<'<'Orttl lk'autilu l clouhlc plar re tiring llibbnrd 
lit· ~•·nrcl! 1111 a hit lw :\lil!gdv Bnl.t· 
\'tl'h tlwn drc" a pa-;;;, wc•nl to sct•nml at H!n.ltld and K•u io l nt fit'lil. 
wlt,•n Hu~h tli,•tl out nnd s.•nn•ol tht< 
third run ot the tntlltll! o n n cloulolc Enabllih.d 1121 loc:or poracecl Ull lo\' l'mhulutt 
llala,·il"ll nnd !lush ao.;u•n ~<·orecl 111 
t h~· ~·'~·nth 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 l'< h, M'or~; l~:;~ unti l thl! l!ighlh, .sll\g~·d 
a rallv which s<·ured two runs. Lul'e 
stngletl down the tin;t base line and 
w~nt to s..,cond wh('ll Cnsey walked 
M!lOSn knocked out a hot grounder thnl 
llctt..harn couldn't handle nnd Luce 
1 H· H 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TEST YOUR NERVES 
New game book abowe FREE ! 
20 ways to test nerves 
-all illustrated. Try 
them on your !riendll-
eeo If you have healthy 
nerves your:aelf... Mail 
order-blank below with 
front:IJ from 2 packe of 
Camels. Free book 
comes polllpllid. 
CLIP AND MAIL TODAYI 
R. J . Rcrnoldo Tobocco Com~onr 
Dept. 76·1', Wiuoluu·Solout. N.C. 
I enclcoMfronl.efrem 21)kkao! camele. 
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SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN with C<ua Loma Oreh u tra, S toopnagle and Budd, Con nie Bo•well, EcJery Tuu day and Thur•day at 9 P. M .• E.S.T.- 8 P.M., C.S.T.-7 P. M., M .S.T.-6 P. M ., P.S. T., ooer WAIJC-Columbia Network 
6 
MASQUE 
[Continued trom Pate I , 1 ol. 51 
As tn()l;L 01 you knc.w, th<• pr<Jdu~: 
tion is to be "The Front I'aJ:c," a cum· 
edy buih on a Oc\\ ~{·apcr 'wry, wnt· 
ten hy Cluirlit• ~la•·.\nhnr .ancl Ben 
Hecht. Hoth c•i there ml.'n ha' c ns 
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TECH RECEIVES ROLLS ROYCE ~ ~·1f the ycur. En:n tht! l' ll l' papcrr;; 
I !Oilllllll<d (rum Page 1, Col. :J I RAMBLIN GS olldn't hl•!i\ \IS \U it Ull, limo. 
J<' l .\tl<hti .. nal ftoll tlrt'S an: n -.JipJ><f 11 '"' many ul yuu htl\c notacc<l that. 
the d.tJ•!J<•r i" mi~slng from the bell 
th·-whcd at thl' dutdt end, a nbratiun 1 ·· 1 1 ' th th t { t 'ctans ttat n on~; wa C res o th•tl rin~;~ fur l'havel each murnang-d:tlll(~<ller at the fr.,nt cn•l. 11 tl trte· h h 1 11 • • k tit l e ut aar, l.l H ~ 1:'1• s.m: · 111 c ur dun t yuu puv ('("~1.! cnou~:h atten· 
prt <Jth luhrin<ltnn '''"lt Ill :utrl :an ar· 1·hintlll'l' ul the !water 111 liH: licld huu~c 1 1 k · 
• • • . . • . . . . t11111 t11 t'l:!Jil to ·n11w at~ \\"dl, t>ay 
Nlll!:t'llt< ul !.1 '' h11 h tla n llnd< r ".til' .mrl llll ex ulnsJIJn tu11k !>Inn· I h, h 1 0 'l'h ·d . · h opens an mt~n ic" . 1 
1 
r <l'' • n urs a) n1g L two weU 
a li•erary ba, "k"round, the ncwspntl\:r.; 'l 1 · h h ·•rc rmtnmatJcully hJlom:ll\<1 trum 1 t< uwl c rolli1W out made il look as if .. t " r 11· h h 1 • ' " ·' 11 am~. 1s t t tnw t ut )"II rtn• <> ~e ·up younJ.: c l•ws t oug t to 1avc 
of C'htcago 1 he\.' !>t.trta:d n, 'nit n . l I . • I' • f '" ''II ~uppll at ll•r the ~IIJ-:1111.! 'l'<'t•rl ha' a t·h-. \ <II ·nstcr had hO"J>Cn~d l II . t h l' tell I lt: \'1\1 1111 ol a l:< (llllg ' 10111, ' '· · ' r a ll t' Ua Jtemen , SO t ey {'Imbed up 
porters for :1 gre,lt dail\' of the 11inch• cx<t·t·d<d J:>t;() r Jl 111 lluwcn!r su lurk wuultl hnl'e 1\, l•r<i<ll nlt .. r Lh" da•mu r. ,\huttl '"J fl•e' fnJm I h•· l'<hl this year i~ far lar~-:• r ancl ~ ~ ....... ~ • 
city, nnd amid fires nnd floods, riot< 1 , Tl11s tnginc i" tn h~: rc•·•""' rt··l tnnn _K,·mp, the_ r:.Jr< taker. wns_ the o nly \lil t tht' •rrJunrf 1111 .. f <l' lh"m slJ(>p•·(l ,.111d I d tcr t 1an an\' pr< eccltn~: 11all!. fhc ,., ~ ' · ~ 
and rapes. politic~ ami p<r)ury. and ·• (JJr n• w in 11'1! ut tht• Rulls-R twee 111 th'-' huahhng- at the unw li e wu:< 1 •. J( 1 , th" s trl"w"lk I~·I(J\\·, l'ut Jll in,•ipnt, arc I~ n!.crt 1\rtKt', "hn take' • ' ~ " " • as 
murder ltnd miscn, the1 caul:(ht tlw h ( 1 11 .11 plant in Fast !->prlltJ.:JJdcl It w1ll l•c t:akl·n tu the t'ttv Jlosvital suflcring "'"·r.n>tl•· kn"\VS, th~ lu ·•t. of nBople '10 t " part " t 1t ~t:1r r<J•"rtcr, a r ,. ~ ' • " ~ '-"' .. ~ 
phi!OS(Jphy n.nrl in,agbt ut tru~ llt'IIS· lmou~o:ht w \\' P I "'"J" tim•· hefurt !rom muneruu~> t'Ub and hrui~v:; >U<It .. ,,1111tt t·011 1·., 1.11 .. 111101.,0~, I, llltCI he ,luhn,oll, ond ~li"'' .\nne Thur~l•>ll, :1s • ' • ~ " 
pnpt!m1cn. 1·h~v nn at ont'c hl>th !riv- P<"g)!\', nntl thl•) ;trt· to hnYc a "liP· till t·ntl ut th1s wran nncl w11l ht •·un· " l>m:" t nrp~nter \\:lSnt p~rturhecl in gatlwrucl nim~~;:lf together unhurt, aatd 
olous a nd ,;eriou:<, portraying the true JtortinK ra.o;t 1,1 llwnty two men and nt·ct,·rl lfl tht· SJ,ragm El,l' ttll' lh na- th~ ll'll't \\ lwn lw saw th~ smoke ~lnrtcd llnlk :-o: uw lhl rto's 110 t'lat)JICr 
new6 hound who work~ for his lil·in", mumctl'r. nplacin•· the 0.\-.3 now Jn pour uut he men:ly remarked, "Then: j 
" four wnmt n " -=:==============~ ye~ trie~ to get tiS mu~·h tltjoymt:nt out usc g<>t'S thc hnilc r l gu~~:; til e Loys take -
of it II" his sta t ion in life will pcnnit The 'l' t ·Uf.l will Itt unrltr tlw rlircl'· a. cold shower." Lincoln Lunch Co. 
llnving :<t"t:n the c·aty run hy tht' rottttn Tel. ~-1 U I tinn uf ~lr . • \rthur I :-;lnpll's. 1'h1s cn· Tht: explosion wos t·nuS<::d hy a com· 
27 Main St. power of Big Bill Thump~on's acimin· Th F B b Sh gull wa.~ prucurctl l11rough the cffnrt~ binnti11n of a luo~e flue <m the gas 
istration, hacked U\' the crvoked money e .. ancy ar er op of jCJhn s. ~laloney, and uur apprcria- l>wk•r Ull<l a leak Jn the ).!US lint:. GEORGE R. DORR, MGR. 
and warped mind of the now b roken U Main St. Oln c:tlr over Stetioa A lion j,; exlcntlcrl 1.11 him \\' P I \\ill lncadcntalh· il might he wt:ll to men· 
old mM, Samuel Jnsull. thcv haw an I GOOD CUTTI:\G hal'e the rlisLinetion or hl'ing the onh· tion lhe fact lh:lt the arlirlc on tht. Good Food Served With a Smile 
aversion toward <lll and sundry who NO LO~C WAITS l t•ollege knnwn l t> hlll'l' s uch an c nginl' ne w Rolls l(oyce engine, which i'> tu J 
possess illici t power, and take much SIX BARBER::: in 1ls ~:asulinc-cn,.-;ine· te~ting laborator~· ho found 011 page one. is the lust scoop DIGESTS BETTER 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
® 193~. Luuurrr ~ MY£a\ To•Arco Co. 
-----the!/ age good grapes 
to make rare wines 
and they do 
something like 
that to mellow 
good tobaccos 
W HERE THE RARE WINES come from they know that the two 
most important thjngs in wine-mak-
ing are the selection of the grapes 
and th e long years of ageing in the 
w ine cellars. 
IT'S VERY MUCH THE SAME m 
the making of a cigarette. Y ou have 
to get the r ight to baccos, then put 
them away to age and mellow in 
wooden casks. 
You can't make a good cigarette 
like Chescerficld in a day. It takes 
over cwo years to age the tobaccos 
for your Cbcscerfields- buc it adds 
someth ing to the taste and makes 
them milder. 
Every thiug that modern Science 
realiy lmou:s about is used to 
make Chesterfi-eld the cigarette 
th<tt 's milder, the cigarette that 
tastes better. 
• 
